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petnaestogodisnji kapetan prepricano Q: How to alter the default email

address from the Paypal checkout step and generate a receipt email using
code I am integrating Paypal using the Verified account from the new version
of PayPal API. All I need is to alter the return address from sandbox to the live
account. I have been through the source code but I can't see any place where

the email address is set. I am using the paypal-payments.php from the
sandbox account and I can see that it sends me the receipt email once I

finished the checkout process. $params = array( "return_url" => $return_url,
"cancel_return_url" => $return_url, "notify_url" => $return_url,

"cancel_notify_url" => $return_url, "business" => $business, "amount" =>
$amount, "currency_code" => $currency_code, "item_name" =>

$item_name, "no_shipping" => $no_shipping, "no_note" => $no_note,
"receiver_email" => $reciever_email, "item_number" => $item_number,

"residence_country" => $residence_country, "custom" => $custom ); How
can I change the default receiver email from the Sandbox account and

generate a receipt email using a live account instead? A: I was able to find
the source code for the e-mail, so I modified the following line:

$paypal->is_live = false; which made it work for me using the production
account. Characterization of a cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase from

human granulocytes. Cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase was isolated from
human neutrophils and partially purified. The enzyme activity was stimulated

by calmodulin and was stable at least
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